
cies, or for enlarging, repairing or improving the works metcontin-

connected with the said Railroad, or any of its Branches s'""",°·
or any part of the said undertaking and may divide the
balance only among the Shareholders.

5 XLV. And be it enacted, That no dividend shall be No dividend
paid in respect of any share until all calls then due in °' =
respect of that and every other *share* held by the person paid by the

to whom such dividend may be payable, shall have been "|,a
paid. dividend M.y

be paable.

10 XLVI. And be it enacted, That·the joint stock or pro- Joint stock
perty of the said Company, shall alone be responsible aa" om°
for the debts and engagements of the said Company, and alnerpon-

that no person or persons who shall or may have deal- Ieb, ta
ings with the said Company, shal on any pretence what-

15 soever, have recourse against the separate property of
any of the individual shareholders of the said Company,
or against their. person or persons, further than may be
necessary for the faithful application of the funds of the
said Company; Provided also that no shareholder of the

20 said Company, shall be liable for or charged .with the
payment of any debt or demand due from the said Com
pany, beyond the exteht of his share in the Capital of the
said Company, not then paid up.

. XLVH. And be it ehacted, That no suit or action at Limitation

25 law or equity shall be brought or prosecuted by any per- °Mr°hi
son or persons.for any act, matter or thing done under the Act to ix
authority of this Act, unless such suit or action shal be '"°<*'
commenced within six months next after the ·offence
shall have been commiitéd,or cadÉe of action accrued,

30 and the defendant or defendants ii such suit or action
may plead the general issue, and give this Act, and the
special matter in evidence under the said plea, and that
the same was done in pursuance and by authority of this
Act.·

35 XLVHI. And be it enacted, That if any person or Any on. wil-
persons shall wilfully and. maliciously, and to the prejudice faK"ri"
of the undertaking, break, injure, or. destroy 'any-of the be dmoe ander
*orks ·to be made by virtue of this Act, every suéh per- ,ut, of
son or persons shall be judged guilty of felony*; and ere flony.

40 person so offénding, aid-being thereof lawfully convicted,
shall be liable to the·punishment prescribed for felony by
the Laws of this Province.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That if any other Railway Anoýer
Company, incorporated by law shall build and construct laraY com-

45 any other Railway from any other place or places in this !ynfioeWir
Province, it shall be lawful for the said Railway Company.sidommn7.
so building and constructing the said other Railway, to
form a junction with the main trunk or any branch
thereof, which may be built and constructed by the said
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